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three railways to wbicb 1 have referred. William and Port Arthur to Winnipeg. 1
Yet the Postmaster General, with these fair, suggested that as a good business invest-
business-like methods of his, maltes my ment for this reason, that if you have a
scheme involve an expenditure of $38,040,000 hundred million bushels of grain, as you
to the people witbout return, whereas simi- may very soon -have, for export. and if you
lar propositions-the line fromn Moncton to cau, by a fair expeniditure, reduce the
Winnipeg for example--are deait wiýth by cost of carrying that grain by one cent
hlm npon an absolutely different basis. a bushel, yon will save the people

ie was troubled also wih regard to my one million dollars every year. There-
proposition beca-tse lie said it -wonld resuit fore I thoughui It right and proper that the
in Americanizing the Canaddan Pacifie Rail- government might spend two million, or
way. Thie Canadian Pacifie Railway, hie even three million dollars in improving these
feared, wonld build its line from the 'Soo' lunes, giving the government absoînte con-
t0 -certain western connections and trol, reducing the rates, and by this means
bring ail its.traffie throngh American terri- saving to the people possibly a million dol-
tory. My hon. friend had botter flot lar.s per year. That was my proposition,
distress himiself very much, on that point but how does my hon. frlend the Postmaster
until ie can make np his mind to General torture it ? He pnts the cost of
vote for, instead o.f agalnst, certain safe- that proposai at no less a sumn than $26,263,.
guards proposed fromn this sicle with regard 549. He says that I propose to bny botii
to the Grand Tru;nk Raiiway. Her is 1 these lines, that it wili be necessary to buy
lino of railwaý, the Grand Trunk Railwny, thein batb. We would have to acquire, lie
which bas one terminal in Chicago and the says, the Canadian Pacific Railway between
other iu Portland. Lt bas a great railway Fort William and Winnipeg, which wonld
systemn in Canada, and it bas, doue a good c.ost $15,638,549, and the Canadian Nortbern,
deal of work in develophng Ontario, and 1 which would cost $10,62,0OO, making a total
do flot blame it for one moment for looking (f $26,263,549. Then cornes the follow-
after its own i-nterest witls regard f0o its ung mysterious paragraph in bis speech
own terminais ;but I s'ay that the govern- wvhicb appears in the revised 'IHansard '
ment and tbe people must also look after and therefore must bave been carefully con-
their own interests. Wbien we, insistoed in sid-ered. 1 will give it to my right hou.
commîttee of this Ilouse on imposîng in friend tbe Prime Miaister as a conundrum
this very Bill conditions and restrictions with wbicb. be can deal, when. lie comes t0
wbich would prevent tIse Grand Trunk Rail. speak, on tbis question, if bie sbonld speak
way fro-m taking the freight that may corne on it:
over the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway and No h ucaeo hs ifrn od

frei caryig tat reigt t it ow temi-and the construction of two pleces would ag-nal at Portland, w.as my hon. friend the gregite in ail $841,015,549.
Postmaster General distressed ut the pros-
pect whicb 110W alarms hlm? No, hoe stood np I do flot kuow really wbat my hon. friend
and voted like a man f0 tbrow out the very was driviug at, but bie was about as near
resoîntions tbat xve proposed nsi safeguards tbe mark as anywhere in bis speech.
ta the people. This is tbe samne gentleman lie is, distressed also at the idea 0f this
wbo is auxions, almost t0 tbe point of dis- country usiug a railway to Fort William lu
tress, becaus-e forsooth lie says my proposai rivalry witb other roads. It would be dis-
will re-suit in Americanizing the Canadin astrous, ho says, to, acquire a line from Fort
Pacifie Railway. If bie believed that, lie did William to Winnipeg and use tbat in rivalry
flot appreciate my proposition, because I dis- willb other roads. But will bis, memory carry
tiuctly said, that -the Canadian Pacific Rail- him bock four years, wbea bie stood up and
way sbould bave exactly tbe, saine ruuining voted for a proposai to acquire tbe Drum-
rsgls as it bas at present over that road, iu moud Couurty fiailway End runuing rigbits
cosumon, bowever, witb the Canadian North- over the Grand Trunk Railway from Lévis to
orsi Railway and tbe Grand Trunk Railway, Moutreal. for the purpose of operating that
under the independent contrai of the gov- road in rivalry witb the Canadian Pacifie
erument. The Canadian Pacific Railwa.v Railway and the Grand Trank Railway? Now
would bave no more cause than It has no-w bie is distresse-d bocanse bon. gentlemen ou
to'do wbat tbe Postmaster Generul suggests, this side suggesýt that, in the iuterosts of this
It would bave less cause because it would co'untry,' it migbt be advisable to grant aid
operate and sessd lfs trains over this road ta these two railways fromn Fort William
between Nortb Bay -or Sudbury and Fort týo Port Arthur and WinÉnipeg. Why even
William at a very mucli less cos-t to itself if we didacqufro a lin-e of railway as part
than is iuvolved in the operation of that of the Iotercqlionial and operate it ail the
lino at prosent. %vay from Moncton t0 Winnipeg lu rivalry

My hon. frieind the Postmaster General real- witb the Grand Tru-nk Railway and the
ly excels bîmself wben lie cornes t0 deai with Canadian Pacifie Railway, we would only
the liue from Port A,ýrthtur t0 Winnipeg. 1 bo, doing exactly wliat we are doîng now
bud suggesfod tbat it would be wise for 'the with the Intorcoloilal. Is not the Intercolonia 1
goverument f0 give soine assistance in !im- from Halifax to Montroal operàting lu rival-
providing one or both nf the Uinos from Fort r- witb the Canadian Pacific Railway ;and


